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If MISSINGCAPS .,

N01f_0_ll_ll0 soon

Rat Caps Disappear ’A's
Men Accept Bids From
Greek Fraternities

CASE EXPECTED TO BE
CLEARED BY SATURDAY

Dean Cloyd Discovers Loss; Stu.-
dent President Albright Starts
Investigation; May Result in
Action by‘ Trustees.

Because 20 freshman caps dis-appeared from the ollice of the. dean of students Tuesday night.October 16. there may be a rec-oniinendation before the boardof trustees that none of the newmen he initiated into the Greekletter organisations whose bidsthey‘were to accept. unless thewhole thing is cleaned up. W. P.Albrlght. president of the stu-dent body. said Thursday inspdkiag of the matter.
A letter enclosing two dollars anda paper signed “Two Freshmen"received by Dean E. L. Cloyd Thurs-day morning. brOught the total ofcaps returned or paid for to six. Fourothers. had been previously returned.Between the hours of 7:30 and 11o'clock of the night when the men offreshman class. 16 or 30 at the time.were gathered in the dean's once tomake known their choiee of invita-,tions sent them by the State Collegefraternities. the boxes containing theheadgear became disarranged. AsDean Cloyd was leaving he noticedthe fact and called it to Albright'sattention the next morning. The stu-dent body president then counted thecaps and found about 20 were miss-ing.At a meeting of the Pan-HellenicCouncil Dean Cloyd said that if thewhole matter were not cleared up byWednesday night of this week hewould speak to Dr. E. C. Brooks.president of the college. if. then. thecollege head were favorably inclined.a recommendation would he laid be—fore the executive committee of theboard of trustees to the effect thatnone of the fraternity pledges be ini-tiated into their organizations until.the entire missing number of capswas either returned or paid for atthe rate of one dollar each.It was thought 'Thursday morningthat the whole matter would bestraightened up in good time.

MANY STUDENTS JOIN 3
LOCAL CHEMISTRY CLUB

AS CHARTER MEMBERS
There are quite a number of stu-dents on the campus interested inchemistry, as shown by the largenumber of students attending theopening meeting of the ChemistryClub. which was held Tuesday eve-lning. October 23. at 6:30. in WinstonHall. There were 31 men present.who became charter members of theclub.Not on‘y chemical students Joinedthis club. but other students as well,which shows the interest in chemistryand science among students not spe-cialising in chemistry.At the meeting the constitution ofthe club was passed upon and otherbusiness transacted-The meeting ended in a social andhumorous affair. Professor G. R.Shelton gave the club a very humor-ous talk, entitled “The Conversationof Energy."

CARL R. HARRIS HEADS
MEETING OF TEXTILES

IN PALME'I‘I‘O STATE
Carl R. Harris. a graduate of NorthCarolina State Textile School, pre-sided at the semi-annual meeting ofthe Southern Textile Association. heldin connection with the Southern Tex-tile Exposition at Greenville. S. 0..last week. -.Mr. Harris is president of theSouthern Textile Association and su-perintendent of the Erwin Mills atCooleemee. This meeting and expo-sition were attended by many textile
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Meredith Checkers
Ordered Off Campus
.By Enraged Dean
Checking at Meredith Collegewas very abruptly ended Sun-day when a dean. in the formof a tall. ferocious—looking lady.banished all intruders.As the exceptionally largecrowd of boys—mostly StateCollege students—were slowlymotoring their way up anddown the rows of beautiful la—dies Sunday afternoon theywere met suddenly with a shrillcry of “Get right out! Leavenow!" As they looked up theireyes penetrated the cloud ofdust to distinguish the hugeform of the enraged dean ges-turing and yelling savagely.It appeared that the dean feltas though she was being “satupon" and decided to be masterof the situation. She veryquickly became the conquerorof the evening.The dean's hardness met withno reply save a casual “Goodevening" from the checkers asthey sped out of her reach.Since it was difficult to leavethe campus on account of theheavy line of trailic on the high-way, the dean ordered the traf-fic to cease moving while thecheckers motored away.The girls seemed to think thedean inhaled too much of thedusty atmosphere. which result-ed in the rising of her temper.Many students predict thatfuture checking at Meredith“won't be so hot."
_-4

Smith Wears State
Frosh Cap Sunday
In New York Times

Governor Al Smith's recent visit tothe capital city of North Carolina net-ted State College a neat bit of na-tional advertising.
On the front page of the rota-gravure section of last Sunday's edi-tion of the New York Times the gen-tleman who is slated to come at leastwithin one of being the next presi-dent of these United States is smil-ingly portrayed wearing the familiarfreshman red cap.From the time that “Al" steppedoff his de luxe train at the Raleighstation until he mounted the train atMethod one hour and thirty minuteslater a group of enthusiastic StateCollege men were among his closestand most enthusiastic admirers.As a token of regard. ”Al." whopaused at Method long enough to bidthe Raleigh folks an affectionate fare-lwell. donned the latest model. full-fashioned. red cap. while the camerasof the accompanying newspapermen’ clicked loudly.It is well known that “Al" is not acap-and-gown man. and this little redcap is perhaps the first piece of colle—giate headgear that ever mounted thedome of the smiling lad from OliverStreet.

CO-EDS HAVE NOT YET
TAKEN CIGAR STORES
AWAY FROM THE MEN

Minneapolis. Minn.—-—(IP)—Mod-ern women. in their invasion ,ofplaces formerly held sacred to menin and about the University ofMinnesota campus. have left but oneestablishment to men exclusively.Co-eds have not yet usurped thecigar and tobacco store. according toproprietors of those places near thecampus. .Nearly as many women as menbuy cigarettes in restaurants, cigarcounters and drug stores. surveys ofseveral of these places show.Beginners usually buy the Turkishand Egyptian brands. while experi-enced smokers; both male and fe-male. rely on the standard Americanproducts.Cigarettes lead the list of tobaccoproducts sold to both men and wom-en, proprietors report. failing to sub-stantiate the rumor that men aregiving up the “weeds" in favor ofpipes. lSmoking by women is permittedin all but one of the cafes near thecampus. Faculty women and fresh-men girls smoke with equal ease. ac-cording to the cafe owners.No ill effects have been noticedamong women who smoke. accordingto the University health service. .
Mr. J. Newton Gammon and Mr.alumni who hold responsible posi- Fred Forbes motored to Chapel Hill totions in various textile establishments witnessin the southern states. the Georgia Tech-Carolinagame and to attend the dances.

Sophs White 5000

Word Theme For .

Annoying Fresh

A five-thousand-word theme onstudent government. strict probation-al conduct. class probation. attendi-ance at all pep meetings of the stu‘dent body, and restraint from molest-ing or encouraging molestation offreshmen for the period of one yearwas the probation alternative of a“!sophomore men at State College fortheir part in horseplay last weekagainst a member of the class of '32.Choice had to be made by the fivemen by Thursday morning either ofthe strict probation provided by theStudent Council or suspension fromthe college in punishment for theiracts. Any violation of the probationthey chose to sign day before yester-day will auitomatically send themaway for a definite period. Names ofthe parties most concerned in theescapade were requested to be with?held.The five upperclassmen went to1911 dormitory one night of lastweek and proceeded to quiz the fresh-man subject on the rules made forthe new man and required of themby the student body. Perhaps waxingtoo strongly against the freshman,the five visitors were finally orderedfrom'the'man's room. Then followed -the regulation exercise of belts onthe seat pf the freshman's trousers. ‘. ‘Even an auto ride was included in .the “roadside court" punishment thevisitors took upon themselves to in-flict. The ride ended for the fresh-man by being dumped in a cow pas-ture somewhere in the direction ofCary. One of the neighbors near thespot happened to be a student of StateCollege and brought the wandererback to the campus.Trial of the odenders commedalmost half the night but Fridaiandwas continued until late Saturdaymorning. Verdict rendered by thecourt found the upperclassmen guiltyof "violating the constitutional pro-vision of non-molestation of fresh-men" and inflicting summary punish-ment themselves instead of reportingthe matter to the Student Council. asprovided in the regulations made by

FILM BEING MADE AT
HARVARD UNIVERSITY

College life in reality. and not as'it is dramatically depicted in storylalld on the screen. is now being filmed!at Harvard University. ;Cameraman of the “University‘Film Foundation." an organizationformed last spring under Harvardand Pathe auspices. have recentlytaken “shots" on the campus and Ill,the classrooms in order to give thecountry an accurate knowledge oftypical collegiate life.Unlike "Brown of Harvard."d“0neMinute to Play." “The Freshman."and other disillusioning films of col-legiate life. these films wil endeavor.to give the world a true picture ofiwhat actually goes on around the{campus in the classrooms and dor-mitorles.The educational films are primarilyintended for distribution among Har-vard clubs throughout the country.but they will also be available toother clubs. schools. and organics-itions. It is also intended to releaseithe films as an educational feature;of the Pathé Company. iThe films are being taken by agroup of Pathe cameraman under thedirection of J. A. Haeseler. director,of the new Film Foundation. ‘Besides the life of the college itself. Ithe life of the graduate school will befilmed. Attempts will be made toshow the foreign expansion of theschool in such institutions as theHarvard Observatory in South Africa.the Harvard-Yenching institute inChina. and the Botannical Gardens inCuba. 1The majority of the film will con-‘gist of snaps of Harvard buildings.lecture and classroom sessions. prom- linent undergraduates. professors!and athletic scenes.

the student body.
NEW TYPE OF COLLEGE

Freshman At 78 l

Single Copy, 10c

‘Ag’s Have No Parade, But CAROUNA’S [EVEN
Best Fairflueral Years 1 "HIE NIX] WEEK I0

students this year branches of the vegetable and animalmissed the big parade of the Agl'ictll- kingdom. beginning with the sponges. ,tllral students of the College. for in- of vegetable life and proceeding to the .{stead of having the fair at the college ‘(landclions as an example of the com- ithe farmer boys of the college joined posits or highly developed plants on.hands this year with their big broth- the one hand and with the protozoa of’era, the farmers of North Carolina. and the animal kingdom and mounting by I

man on the program more often.

held their fair in conjunction withihranches of snakes and monkeys andthem. . other forms of life to man as the high-in a large exhibit tent adjacent to est development of theanimal world.the main exhibits oi the real State features the exhibit of the Biology De-Falr was found the Fair of the State ipartment.College students. ‘ A barnyard scene with modern poul-For several years the students have try houses characterizes the exhibitionbeen holding a fair of their own forlof the Poultry Department.
the benefit of the students at the 00"? Vocational Agriculture presents thelege. featuring a spectacular parade Offschoolhouse as the center of activity.floats 0' every kind and description. 1with lines of connection extending toTblS year the parade was missing and ievening classes. home projects. farm-the boys have joined forces Wltb thelers' cooperative associations. orchardState Fair officials in displaying their demonstrations and other extensionexhibits. i. ,features of vocational agriculture.The various divisions of the agricul- There are handsomely dressed skinstural department are well represented. of bears. deer. wildcats. sheep. lambs,the boys competing with each other in calves. and even a groundhog in thea contest for} the varied prizes. valued ghome tanning exhibit.at about 81,000. that have been offered Value of good breeding is shown inand WhICh are displayed in a collection the animal husbandry division withat the end of the tent. its display of a cow and sheep.The ofllcials of the Student Fair are: One of the most beautifully arrangedR. W. Shoffner, president, from Greens- and effective exhibits of the students'boro; J. W. Harrell. vice-president. fair is that of the agronomy depart-Gibsonville; R. S. Dunham. treasurer, ment, with its well laid-out cases ofBladenboro; P. H. Mast. secretary. Valle seeds. tobacco. cotton. and other prod-ucts. and A. D. Stuart, assistant we note” of the farm. with a model farmetary. Homer. 8. C. scene with barns and tractors and

wheat thresher at work.Agricultural Economics is repre-sented by a monument to a MasterFarmer and by tombstones of Wood .B.Farmer. a real common farmer.Along the center of the tent is thegeneral farm exhibit of products fromits two the home farms of the students.

mu... 0...... W». lNl'BRlS'l’lNG this itShould Be Elected
Prairie—m In THE FIRST MEETING 0?

' POULTRYflENCE CLUB
society. A new type of program has The Poultry Science Club held its
been arranged by both Pullen andfimt regular meeting 0! the yearLeazar societies. nglursday night. October 11. in RicksThe societies are divided imWHall. A large number was presentgroups. with each group being, mlfor the meet“) a d ' Icharge of the program. alternately? g n Belem new menIt is hoped by this method to havegjome“ me 0"“)-better programs. and also to get each W. P. Albright presented the clubowith an excellent talk on the "PointUp to the present time Pullen So- ' System in Egg-Laying Contests." Heciety has already taken in more new I carefully explained the advantages ofmembers than was taken in duringithe point system and save the vari-all of last year. it seems that quite ‘ ous premiums offered for differenta bit of interest is being shown inll‘lzed €888-society work this year on the campus. F'- A- Ryan gave a very interestingThe literary societies will continue I talk on “The Benefits Derived Fromto meet on Friday nights at 6:30. .the Poultry Science Club." HeFriday night, October 19, a debate. ‘stressed the importance of more fel-which created quite a bit of interest. in the Club. Which wouldwas held in Pullen Society. The bring all in closer relationship withquery was. "Resolved. That Herbert one another. He said the POUIU‘YHoover should be elected next presi- Science Club offered many opportu-dent of the United States.” The af- 1 nities to the agriculture student. Heflrmatlve was upheld by .l. A. Broad-ihas the advantage of really obtain-well and B. R. Small. and the nega- } ing something worth while from thetive by W. H. Smith and E. C. Con-lvarious talks given by members ofrad. The negative won the decision the club. The Poultry Science Clubof the judges and the affirmative the . is :I great means by which everybest speakers' applause. member has the opportunity of learn-———-—-——— ing how to express himself beforei the public. This one accomplishmentwill be a great benefit to all now. asTO ADDRESS CHEMICAL 'well as later on in life. Mr. Ryan inSOCIETY TUESDAY N‘GHT‘CIOSIBS stated that he ”thought itshould be the desire of every agri—Dr, w. 0. Mitgscherling' one or the cultural student to obtain a Lambdaleading American authorities on the Gamma Delta key before completingchemistry of rayon. will address the his COHGSG career."Chemical Engineering Society Tues- K. M. Badgett gave as thi conclud-day evening at 7 o'clock in Room 114. ins number a very soon talk on “TheWinston Hall. Value of Vaccinatlng Poultry." HeDr. Mitsscherling. who is now chief explained that vaccination is a meanstechnologist of the Johnson Rayon of preventing the outbreak of such

a beautifulmodel of a well landscaped estate withcorrectly placed buildings, planting oftrees and shrubbery. lakes and streams.end beautifully rolling lawns.The tree of life. with

Pullen Literary Society has at last;gotten off to a good start. with all.indications of one of the most suc-#

Inasmuch as he is one of theworld's foremost authorities on ray-on. this will be an unusual opportu-nity for students and professors in-terested in the subject to spend amost pleasant and educational eve-lning.This talk is one of the first of a.iseries which will be put on by theisociety throughout the year. Onlythrough the sincere interest and hard

Company. Burlington. N. 0.. will diseases among poultry as chicken-speak on “The Technology of Rayon pox. colds. and roull- Such diseasesManufacturing.” are very costly to poultrymen. whenonce introduced into a large flock ofbirds.
ELECTRICAL STUDENTS’
SET SHOCKED WHEN HIGH
VOLTAGE MAIN GROUNDS
The electrical building really be-came electrical Tuesday and Wednes-day morning. The high voltage mainChicago. 1|l.—(IP)—The Univer- work of Dr. Randolph. head of theiln the laboratory became groundedsity of Chicago claims to have one of chemicalthe oldest freshmen in Frederic 1.9Gurney. age 72. For 36 years hehas served as recorder for the Uni-versity. keeping records of thousands!of students.Finally deciding to retire from his Under the direction of Professor E. Lelassen Wednesday morning.

has it been made possible to bring

Lawrence. Kane. Oct. 27.—(lPl-—i
position in order to see how the Uni- D. Hay. five students in the depart-versity looks from the classroom. heenrolled as a student. Most of hisclassmates are young enough to behis grandchildren.

ment of mechanical engineering atthe University of Kansas are con-structing a glider for tests in the‘aeronnutical field. .

engineering department.' against the steel frame of the build-ing. The voltage was conducted fromsuch prominent speakers before theithe steel frame to the front door.society. which is also made of steel.Professors and students alike hada shocking experience trying to meet

of a jolt.

The .electrician spent the greater part of‘Wednesday morning trying to locate ' colleges are too large and too Inthe grounded wire. The students are chanical.still grasping the door knob with fear; beamed. of the Carnegie Institutffor the Advancement of Learning.

Techs Have Won But
Three Games In

Years

VICTORY LAST SEASON
FIRST SINCE YEAR ’21

State Goes Five Years Without
Scoring on Carolina, From.
1894-1899; Score Two Points
From 1922-1926, While Tar
Heels Get Sixty-seven; Led by
McDowell, Pack Scores 19-6
Win in Great Football Season.

By FRANCIS TRIPP(Technician Sports Editor)
The Tar Heels are coming! Oneweek from today the roaring cheersof the crowd will sweep Riddick Fieldas the mighty Wolfpack and the Uni-versity of North Carolina are engagedin their great autumnal battle, thecontest that will probably determinethe championship of the State.A year has passed. and yet many ofus can still picture the game on thememorable day of last season whenthe ’Pack. under the leadership ofthe great Jack McDowall, sent theChapel Hill eleven back home smart-lng under the most decisive defeat aState eleven has ever handed the TkrHeels. The score on that memorableoccasion was 19-0. and marked thethird 'Pack victory over the Tar Heelssince the inauguration of gridiron re-lations between the two schools.Next Saturday's game will be thetenth annual classic between the twocolleges since the resumption of rela-tions in 1919. Since that time theTar Heels have annexed six scalps tothe three taken by the 'Pack.lridiron relations between the twoschools date back to the historic en-_counter of 1894. when the Tar Heelswon the opening game. From 1894until 1899 State failed to score onthe Carolinlans. and suffered defeatin each classic. The 1899 game wasa 11—11 deadlock. Carolina wonagain in 1901. but all games fromthen until 1905 resulted in scorelessties.For fourteen years. from 1905 un-til 1919. athletic relations betweenthe (M) schools were severed.ill 1919 the Tar Heels nosed out a13-12 win. which was followed byState's initial victory over the Care-linlans in 1920. The 'Pack repeatedthis win again in the 1921 game bya 7-0 score. From 1922 through 1920Carolina defeated State by scores of14-2. 14-0. 10-0. 17-0. and 12-0. Lastseason's 19-6 victory for the Wolf-pack completes the list.

MANY STATE ALUMNI AT
SOUTHERN TEXTILE SHOW
IN S. C. THE PAST WEEK

State College alumni contributedmaterially to the success of theSouthern Textile Exposition held atlreenvflle. S. 0.. last week. This ex-position is held in the South everyother year. and this year found alarge number of former State Collegemen representing various manufac-turing concerns.Among those present were: DavidClark and D. H. Hill. Jr.. of theSouthern Textile Bulletin: R. 1. Dal-ton and M. P. Thomas of the WhitinMachine Works: Todd B. Misenheim-er and W. H. Bernhardt of the Colan-ese Corporation of America: G. H.Anthony. W. A. Kennedy. SterlingGraydon. and F. W. Warrington ofthe Veedor Root Co.: W. D. Shieldsof the H. W. Butterworth 00.: RalphReul of the Crompton and KnowlesLoom Works: C. L. Williams of theDraper Corporation; J. M. Dunn o-the Stafford Loom Works: HamptoSmith of the Steel Heddle Co.: D. C.Ragan of the U. S. Bobbin and Shut-tle Company: Lee Kenneth of thRoessler and Hasslacher Co.; 0. D.Landes with Grafton & Knight Leath-er Belting Co.: W; W. Walt of thTolhurst Machine, Works.
Schools Too largePittsburgh. Pa.——(IP)—Amel’ica
according to Dr. W. 8.



Professor Finds
Way to Use Cribber
And Wins Distinction

Hamilton, N. Y.. Oct. 21—41sz
SDO)-—A college professor has dis-tinguished himself by finding a usefor the cribber.Unknown to themselves. 30 suc-cessful cheaters at Colgate Univer-sity were studied by Professor H. C.‘Brownell. and used as laboratoryspecimens. showing the mental andemotional traits of college men whocheat at examinations—and get
away with it.Information about the 30 was ob-
tained by underground and unofficialchannels, Professor Brownell statesin reporting his investigation. Noneof the cheaters were caught, even by
a severe proctoring system.Eighty per cent of the group were
found to be more psychroneurotic, oremotionally unstable. than the cam-
pus average. More than half fellbelow the college average in intelli-gence. and the majority belonged'to
the type known as psychological ex-
troverts—that is, good social mixersand more inclined to activity than
thinking.“Contrasted with the student body,
the cribber becomes a psychological
‘type.’ " Professor Brownell con-cludes. “His low intelligence maymake cheating somewhat of a neces-
sity. Tis extroversion may operate
to further this. His emotional in-stability may make it easier for the
spirit to succumb under the two-fold
necessity."More than half'the college cheat-
ing would be eliminated if this psy-chological type could be eliminated,according to Professor Brownell.
With the general type would go mostof the “all-round" college men who
shine in team and track contests, gleeclubs, dramatic productions, andother bookless college activities, theprofessor believes.
MATERIAL FOR THEME

COSTS FRESHMAN $2
Minneapolis, Minn. —- (1P) —— A

theme calling for impressions re-
ceived while crossing a bridge costRay Walters, academic freshman atthe University of Minnesota, overtwo dollars the other night when he
was accosted by a stranger on theThird Avenue bridge and' told tohand over his cash.The fact that the thoroughfarewas well-lighted did not deter thethug from brandishing a pistol whilemaking the request. After receivingthe. donation, the man told Walters
to “forget it and get going.”Although he was supposed to havetraversed three bridges in search of
material for the theme, Walters wentright home and wrote a good oneabout the one bridge.

Museum Suggested
Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct. 27.—

(IP)—-Suggestion has been made.and is being considered by the boardof regents, that the University ofMinnesota establish a Scandinavianmuseum on the campus as a reposi-tory and center for the dissemina-tion -of Scandinavian culture.
Would Bar Autos

Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct. 27.—(IP)—W. F. Holman. newly appoint-ed superintendent of buildings andgrounds at the University of Minne-sota, has threatened to bar all stu-dent automobiles from the campusunless the students stop disregard-ing traffic and parking rules of theuniversity.

STUDY OF FACTS SHOWCOLUMBIA UNIVERSITYIS COUNTRY’S LARGEST
Washington. D. C.——(IP)—A num-ber of interesting facts about Ameri-'can colleges and universities are re-vealed in ,the 1927 edition of theEducational Directory of the UnitediState Bureau of Education. Hereare some of them:Columbia University, at New York,

1l

is the largest university or colege inthe country, with 35,000 studentsand 1,500 teachers.Buena Vista College. at StormLake, Iowa. is the smallest collegein the country. with 21 students anda faculty of 16 teachers.Harvard is the oldest university.having been established in 1636.William and Mary College and YaleUniversity come second and third.having been established in 1693 and1701. respectively.Harvard boasts of a 32-million-dollar endowment, the largest in thecountry, while Oberlin College, inOhio. has the largest endowment—$11.000.000-——of any college as such.In Canada the universities of Mon-treal. Toronto, and Laval are thethree largest educational institutionsof the collegiate nature, having be-‘tween tive and six thousand studentseach.The college enrollment nearlydoubled 'between 1922 and 1924, in-creasing from 269,000 men and168,000 women in 1922 to 419,000men and 246,000 women in 1924.
Paddle License

Eugene. Ore.—-—(IP) —— “Where'syour paddling license?"That is a question that severalUniversity of Oregon sophomoresmay have to answer on the occasionof the annual frosb parade, if thelicense suggestion is accepted by thepaddling committee for the initia-tion affair.Just as there have been issuedlicenses for automobile operators,dogicatchers. and back-seat drivers,it has been‘proposed that the sopho-more class adopt a type of paddle-wielders' license to accompany the
rule that only a limited number ofmen will be allowed to handle thepieces of oak at the skin-scalpingevent.

‘ Enter Politics
Madison,‘ Wis.—(IP)—Participa-tion in national politics by the fac-ulty and student body has been sanc-tioned by Dr. Glenn Frank. president

of the University of Wisconsin.“So far as I know, there is norea-son why any member of the facultyshould not say anything for Smith,Hoover. Thomas, or' any other can-
didate," said Dr. Frank.He emphasized the fact that auniversity man should enjoy the sameprivileges as any private citizen.stating that any law which elimi-nated from 800 to 1,000 intelligentmen from public life would be mani-festly a bad one.

Texas University Gets MillionAustin, Texas—(IP)—Checks maycome and checks may go, but seldom,is a check for as large amount as the'one presented to Attorney-General
Claude Pollard, conveying $1,000,000to the account of the University ofTexas.The check was the result of ajudgment awarded the Universityagainst the Texon Oil Company andthe Big Lake Oil Company.
A magazine writer says a dog fillsan empty place in a man's life._Emily Miller says that this is espe-cially true of the hot dog.

a—u—u—

Huneycutt’s London Shop, Inc.
“College Outfitters”

m—fi—as—q—u

Smartly Clad

Preparedness for badweather no longer meansabandoning smart ap-oo- GI!Allis-ton.in a variety of modelsand colors, bring style toall occasions. no matterwhat theweather is. Forfair weather days Alli-gator strikes the mostad-vaneed note in le andthe exclusive Al igatormakes them ah-selutely wate roof in .
you.storesthenewThe All

for fair weather and had

themostdren innin. lfyou've neverworn an Alligator, a real treat awaita‘' torsareaold onlyatthehestretail from 87.50 to $25.00. SeeAlligatorAvhtion model at 810.“.igator Company. St. Louis. Mo.

.

“ALLIGATORS”
Sold on the Campus at the

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

THE TECH.

h
~ itWWI-2«<fi\m\

F o u r g i a n tmonths that mightappropriately bearthe names of com-edy. tragedy. mu-sic and song aremade use of at theAlhambra Thea-tre, Sacramento,Cal.. to providepatrons with thelatest Broadway3 n d Hollywoode n t e r t a i n -ment, sound pic-tures. An integralpart of the Wes-tern ElectricSound ProjectorSystem. which isinstalled in over600 theatres in thecountry, t h e s ewellsprings of dia-logue and music‘are mounted with-in a skeleton steeltower that can be ,

From Their Depths Comes
_ the “Voice of the Movies 7’

,With the Reviewer
‘ At the State Library

The State Library has many very1 good and interesting new books, some‘0! which are:
_ “Masks in a Pageant." by William'Allen White.

“The Life of Sir Martin Frobisher."by William McFee.
ham Lewis.

“Memories and Reflections (1862-l927),” by the Earl of Oxford andAsquith, K.G., Vols. 1 and 2.
“William Gregg, Factory Master ofthe Old South." by Broadus Mitchell.
“The American Renaissance," b!R. L. Duffus.
.“The Lady of the Limberlost” (theLife and Letters of Gene StrattonPorter). by Jeannette Porter Meehan.
"The Three Musketeers of the Air,"by Capt. Herman Koehl, Major JamesC. Fitzmaurice, and Baron Guenthervon Hueneileld—l928.
“Incredible Siberia." by Junius B.Wood.
“Lenin," by Valerin Marcu.
“Social Work and the Training ofSocial Workers." by Snyder H.Walker.
“American Arts." by Ellie. EvelynJackman.
“Catholicism and the AmericanMind." by Winifred Ernest Garrison.
“Spirit of Delight," by Geo. Mc-Lean Harper.“Reputations Ten Years After," byLiddell Hart.”Great Captains Unveiled."Capt. B. H. Liddell Hart."Gesta Romanorum," translated byCharles Swain, with a preface by E.:A. Baker.“The Lyric South," by Adison Hib-bard.

by

B. Winton.“Propaganda Technique
“A Subaltern on the Somme,” byMark VII.“Twenty Years With James G.Blaine," by Thomas H. Sherman.“The Romanesque Lyric," by Philip

c a s i l y whipped .- Schuyler Allen. ,ll'lIU positiOn at Above" Behind the . “The Human Habltat" by EIIS‘; . screen t the Alhambra Thea-il‘tea Eyeptegn‘g t2: tre, Sacramento, Cal. — a quartette of large horns, worth Huntington.mick” wheeled from which the sound of sound pictures emerges, The Human BOde" by Loganihtn‘ the wings mounted on a movable tower. Below: Close-up Clendening.when the mum“ View of one of thehorns. The receiver unit can "Quaker Contributions to Educa-Pimm; presenta- be seen within the loop at the right. tion in North Carolina." by Zora
tions are ended Klein. 'and a clear stage is‘ desired. The iiect‘the light coming from the mo- "Organizations of the Uhiontower frame is covered. with theexception of the front side, with
some sound-absorbent material suchas velour. At the front of the towerlis the screen. which in this case is a1special sort knoWn as the “Trans-'vqx." Woven loosely enough to per-mit thepassage of sound throughthe fabric. it is yet sufficiently com-

mvox REPnoDUCEs DEBATE
Galesburg. Ill... Oct. 27.—-—(IP)'-—On the seventieth anniversary of thefamous debate on slavery betweenAbraham Lincoln and Stephen A.Douglas, Knox College was the sceneof a reproduction of the famous en-counter on the exact site where thestatesmen met in 1858.A platform was erected near theeast door of the “Old Main Build-ing." a historic structure on the KnoxCollege campus.Seventy years ago some twentythousand persons came to Galesburgby wagon and train to hear Lincolnand Douglas put forward their viewson the most important issue of theday.A few of that gathering who arestill living were the honored guestsof Knox College at the celebration.At the time of their meeting hereLincoln and Douglas were candidatesfor the United States Senate. Sen-ator Douglas, Democrat, won, but outof these debates grew the overwhelm-ing sentiment which was soon tomake Lincoln President of theUnited States.“Old Main," by one side of whichthe two argued, is the one remain-ing structure on the Knox campusassociated with their series of derhates.It has been proposed that thebuilding be made a permanent Lin-coln shrine.
MICHIGAN LEADING SGORERS
East Lansing, Mich., Oct. 27.—( IP )—Michigan State University'sgridders have made an early bid forrecognition as high scorers in the1928 football season by defeatingKalamazoo College 103 to 0. Thisis the highest score which has. beenmade this year by a well-known col-lege or university eleven.The highest score in one gamemade last season was credited to St.Xavier, at Cincinnati, which‘defeatedLee University, in Kentucky. to themerry tune of 132 to 0, a score esti-mated to be about the limit possiblein a regulation time game.St. Xavier last year piled up atotal of 411 points, granting theiropponents only 64. The team woneight games, tied one. 6 to 6, andlost one, 14 to 13. .St. Xavier last year defeatedWestern Reserve University at,Cleveland, 68 'to 7. the latter team

tionthrough the use of the tower and thespecial screen.ideally located to give the illusionthat the voices or music are comingfrom the persons seen on the screen.
i

used, the horns can be so mountedthat they may be hoisted into theflies when the st e is em lo forpact as to surface to hold and de-~ other purposes thin for pictn’ri‘s.

picture projectors. Thus. Army," by Fred Albert Shannon.“The Cathedrals and Churches ofBelgium," by T. Frances Bumpus.“This Man Hoover,” by EarlReeves, with Part II by Hoover him-self, “The Man Revealed by HisWords."“Louis XIV." by C. S. Forester.

the horns can be

In theatres where towers are not

.A
turning about early this season andwhipping Kenyon College 70 to 6.Only twice before in the history ofthe college has Michigan State piledup such scores, once in 1912 when itdefeated Hillsdale College 104 to 0.and in 1920 when. it walked overOlivet College 108 to 0.

TUXEDO SUITS
FOR RENT

Two Professors
What we would think two collegeprofs would say on meeting:“Greetings, my debonair' friend.Dolorous weather to peregrinate, is itnot?”“Pestiferous! The languor of theair makes a gourmand out of me. Andthe elucidation I have to do lately!My students are imperceptible."“Be placid. That's .an immutablerule with me."“How is the creature fair beyonddream of mortal, your beloved wife?"“Very, very contumacious, I sadlyrelate. Sometimes she is quite non-chalant, but mostly she shouts ob-streperously for the yellow metal.Compre?"“You are very pellucid. I, too, hopefor the blessed Elysium. But why hemorose, dear friend of many trials?Impecuniosity is probably after all thesource of all evil."“Shall we part here and meetagain?”"We shall, dear esteemed one. Good-day.”What they would really say:“Hello, Bill. Ripping weather, ain’tit?""Ripping is right. I eat like a pigthese days. And my thunder! the boysthis year haven't got the sense ofgoats." ’ ‘“Don’t mind them, old chap. They'vealways been that way."“Well, how's your wife?” ."Oh, she's very well. But she wantsa new fall cloak."“That’s nothing;Let’s rob a bank."“All right. You look like a bankrobber, anyway."“You must be talking about your-self. Say, I gotter be going home.”“Yes; my wife told me to come homeearly. too."

Cheviots and Flannels.

$24

mine does, too.

Conductor (on a street car): "Hey,boy: wake up."Spivey: “I'm not asleep. I've Justgot my eyes closed. I can't bear tosee a woman standing in a crowdedstreet car."

“Francois Villon,” by D. B. Wynd-,

Hudson-Belk Company
“The House of Better Values”

FEATURING

Collegiate Clothes
Showing everything new in plain and fancy Oxfords,

TWO PAIRS PANTS—

.50

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous.

Sincere

College ’Court

Pharmacy

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

CAPABLY TAILORED
FROM IMPORTED
CHISWICX WEAVES
AND MODELED YN
ACCORD WITH CUR-
RENT LONDON SPORT-
ING STANDARDS.

1
l

1
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THREE DOLLARSAND MORE

HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP
“College Outfitters”

.aa—u-u_u—u—u—-—u—aa—u—u—-u—I...i
WELCH CATOHES FOOTBALL
Lafayette. Ind.. Oct. 27.—(IP)—Pest Welch, Purdue’s brilliant half-“Abraham Lincoln" (1809-1858). back, who won fame for himself lastby‘Albert J. Beveridge. Vols. 1 and 2. year by defeating Harvard in foot-‘Mexico, Past and Present." by G. ball almost single-handed, is believedto be the only man who ever caughtin the a football thrown from‘ a speedingWorld War," by Harold D. Lasswell. airplane nearly two hundred feet in

the air.The opening ceremonies for theannual varsity-freshman footballgame in the Ross-Ade Stadium hereprovided the setting for the distinc-tive athletic feat.
Mr. Cheek: “You' missed Latin yes-terday, didn’t you, Cornelius?"Corney: “Not at all, Mr. Cheek:not at all."
Jonathan Lane remarked during therecent rainy season: “There's onegood thing about this wet weather. Itmakes it harder for burglars to openthe windows."
Jack: “How did you like the foot-ball game?"Doris: “Oh, they didn't play. Justas they started one man got the ball“Some Eighteenth Century Tracts and started to run away with it, andConcerning North Carolina," by Boyd. they all began to jump on each other.

Arrow Tuck
Collars and Shirts

All Suits hand-tailored.

$29.95
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PackIn

This For

Came With

TWENTY-TWO MEN
WITH COACH GUS

‘Pack Will Face One of Greatest
Scoring Teams in Conference;

Battle Between Two
Institutions and Tech’s First
Intersections! Game of Year;
.’Pack Victorious Last Year. '

The Wolfpack, twenty-tw0 strong,
departed from Raleigh last Thursday
night on a pilgrimage into the “Land
of the Everglades," where they will
meet a strong University of Florida
team at Jacksonville this afternoon.

In the meeting with the 'Gators the
“Pack will face one of the greatest
scoring machines in the South, for
the Florida boys have scored 125
points in their first three games this
year.Today's game will be the second
battle between the two schools. Last
year the ’Pack counted two touch-
downs in the final period of the game
and annexed the victory by a 12-6
score.Preparations have been made to
handle a crowd of 12,000 football
enthusiasts that are expected to wit-
ness today's fray.The 'Pack worked out at the Jack-
sonville municipal stadium yesterday.
Coach ‘Tebell announced that the
same eleven that started against
Wake Forest will line up for the
opening kickoff todayThe twenty--two men who made the
trip are 'Captain Warren, Crum.
Outen, Melton Johnson, Adams, Sil-
ver, Albright, Croyser, Jordan, Geod-
win, Smathers, Stout, Floyd. Lepo,
Jeffreys, Ford, Vann, Vaughan, May-
field, Choplin, and Mets, and Manager
Hibbard.

Chicago, Oct. 26—(IP)—-On the day
Navy played Notre Dame here Chicago
was a great football center, it being es-
timated that the gross receipts of the
three big intercollegiate football games
here would amount approximately to
$500,000.The Notre Dame-Navy game on
Soldiers Field headed the list with
117,000 spectators. The attendance at
the Chicago-Iowa game at Stagg Field
was placed at 35,000. Another 35,000were in attendance at the Ohio State-
Northwestern game. ‘

and oubof-doors
I

HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP
“College Outfitters”

Army & Navy Store
HIGH-TOP BOOTS

and
ARMY SHOES

TRENCI'I COATS
$6.50

__ For Bargains, Visit __
Army & Navy Store

105 a. Min-an so

TODAY’S GAMES
Following are some of the more interestingfootball games scheduled for Saturday, October2?: East

Williams at Columbia.Washington-Jefferson at Fordhnm.Dartmouth at Harvard.West Virginia at Lafayette.Colgate at New York University.Syracuse at Penn State.Navy at. Pennsylvania.Carnegie Tech vs. Pittsburgh.Cornell at Princeton.Amherst at Wesleyan.Army at Yale. South
Sewanee at Alabama.North Carolina State at Florida.Wofford at Furman.Tulane at Georgia.Georgia Tech at North Carolina.Texas at Rice Institute.Trinity at Southern Methodist.Washington and Lee at Tennessee.Texas Tech at Texas Christian.Arizona at Texas Mines.Washington-Lee and Virginia at Vanderbilt.

)litl-‘Vest.
Purdue at Chicago.Northwestern at Illinois.Ohio State at Indiana.Minnesota at Iowa.Wisconsin pt Michigan.Iowa State at Kansas.Missouri at Nebraska.Drake at Notre Dame.Dennison at Ohio Wesleyan.

West
Olympic A. C. at California.Utah at Colorado.Regis at Denver.University of California vs. ldaho at Los An-geles.Fresno at Stanford.Oregon figgies at Washington.Occidenta at Southern California.
Fraternity Tag Football Scheduleand Rules

SECTION lPi Kappa Phi—Chi Alpha Sigma........................................ Oct. 24Phi Pi Phi ..................... .........Nov 7Tau Rho Alpha... .......................... Nov. 21Chi Alpha Sigma—-Pi Kappa Phi............ .. . ......Oct, 24Tau Rho Alpha . ......Nov.’ l4Phi Pi.‘Ph’i...‘. ......................................... Dec.‘15Phi Pi Phi—Tau Rho Alpha......... ,. . ... .....Oct. 31Pi Kappa Phi ................... . ............. Nov. 7Chi Alpha Sigma... . ....I)ec. 5Tan Rho Alpha—Phi Pi Phi ......... . . ....Oct. 31Chi Alpha Sigma.. .. , .....Nov. l4Pi Kappa Phi... Nov. 21
SECTION llSigma Pi—Lambda Chi Alpha............................ Oct. 24Sigma Phi Ep........ . . ...Nov. 1‘Kappa Sigma........ .. .. .. .....Nov. 21Lambda Chi Alpha——Sigma Pi ................................................. Oct. 24Kappa Sigma... Nov 14Sigma Phi Ep.......................... . ...... Dec. 5Sigma Phi Ep—

NOTICE1. Games will start promptly at 4:30 untilfurther notice.2. Sections I and III will play all games on, the Freshman Field on Wednesdays.3. Sections II and [V will play all games~ onRed Diamond on Mondays.4. The winners of the four sections will playthe Championship Series immediately after thci above schedule.

Kappa Sigma............... . ......................... Oct. 31Sigma Pi .................... Nov. 7Lambda Chi Alpha............................... Nov. 14Kappa Sigma—Sigma Phi Ep ......................... Oct. 31Lambda Chi Alpha .. .. ...Nov. 14Sigma Pi ......... .... ........... Nov. 2
SECTION IIIChi Tsu—Alpha Lambda Tau ............Oct. 29Delta Sigma Phi. .. . .. .Nov. l2Sigma Nu.................Nov. 26Alpha Lambda Tau—Chi Tau................................................ Oct. 29Sigma Nu ........... . .............Nov. 1‘)Delta Sigma Phi........... ..Dec. 3Delta Sigma Phi—Sigma Nu............................. , .Nov. 5Chi Tau ...................................................... Nov. 1?.Alpha Lambda Tau... ..... .I)ec. 2i ‘Sigma Nu—Delta Sigma Phi..... .............. . Nov. 5Alpha Lambda Tau... .. ..Nov. l9Chi Tau ..................................... ....Nov. 26
SECTION IVAlpha Gamma Rho—Pi Kappa Alpha........... . Oct. 29Theta Kappa Nu............. ...Nov. 5Pi Kappa Alpha—Aipha Gamma Rho. ,, ..... Oct. 29Theta Kappa Nu.............. .....Nov. 12Theta Kappa Nu—Alpha Gamma Rho ..Nov. 5; Pi Kappa Alpha ......... ..Nov. 12

I

ELIGIBILITY RULES1. No varsity squad man is eligible.2. No man on the freshman coach's list iseligible.3. Player must be member or certified pledgeof fraternity to be eligible.
PLAYING RULESOfficial Football Rules controlwith the following exceptions: .1. All men are eligible to receive a forwardpass.2. Man carrying ball must beboth hands for ball to be dead.3. Nine men constitute a team. OiIensiveteam must have at least five men on the lineof scrimmage.4. No clipping by leaving the feet will bepermitted. Penalty: l5 yards.5. Games will consist of four ten-minute quar-ters. One minute between quarters: five be-tween halves.

the games,
tagged with

NEGRO EDI'CATION INCREASES
Washington—(lPi—The number ofinstitutions for the higher educationof the Negro race in the i'nited Statesmore than doubled, and enrolments in-creased more than six-fold during thepast ten years, according to the reportrecently issued by the Bureau of Edn-cation of the Interior Department.In 1917, according to the report.there were 31 Negro institutions of-fering college work, while in 1927, ofthe 79 institutions included in thesurvey, there were 77 engaged in col-lege work.The enrollments il‘. the 31 institu-tions ten years ago mounted to 2.132Negro students. as compared with13,680 attending institutions surveyedin 1917—an increase of 550 per cent.The annual income of the Negro uni-versities and colleges in the UnitedStates also has gained at a rapid rate.In 1917 it totaled $2,283,000. while in1927 the annual income was $8,560,000,or an increase of 275 per cent.

THE TEC

Arguments To e
Avoided By
Rules Comm

New York, Oct. 5—1 iP)—There will
be no controversies
ments,

no violent argu-i
no Inshing to the inteI1ollegi-;

ate rules committee this season to set-'
tie squabbles oveI interpretations ofIthe pigskin code if F K. Hall, chair-fman of the committee (an help it.
Swooning down“When is a shift upon questions ofnot a shift?" andother teasers, the rules committee in a;bulletin just issued attempts to choke'oh“ argument and prevent varied in-teI-pI-etations of rules by officials in..I.ious sections of the coIIntIy.After issuance of the l928 Iule book:in June each membei of the committee;collected from coaches and officials in[his district during the summer allquestions concerning which theremight be reasonable doubt.‘; While many of the questions consid-ered required only the quoting of’rules for ansWers, thirteen were con-}sidered important enough for publica-tion. Five of these dealt with shift in-terpretations. which the rules commit-ftee is making every effort to wipe out.All of the answers contained in thebulletin have the effect of official de-Icisions, and may be'treated as havingthe same force and effect as an aproved ruling in the rules book. “0tion~wide dis ribution through thesame agencies andling the rules bookhas been under ken by the. commit-tee.The most important of the shift de-cisions, in the opinion of Mr. Hall,places a penalty of fifteen yards on anylineman charging into the neutral zoneless than one second after a huddle.and before the ball is put in play. Thelineman has violated two rules, oneagainst offside piayand one calling fora full stop of at least one second aftera huddle or shift. The greater pen-alty of thentwo, that of fifteen yardsfor art illelal shift, therefore is Im-posed.. An end may move one or more stepsalong the line of scrimmage to join awing back charging a tackle, providedhe waits one second after his team has‘tgone through a shift. Neither end nor;back may be in motion at the. sametime. Both must come to a full stop>before the ball is put in play.Not only the players taking part ina shift play, but all eleven men on theattacking side must. come to a full stopfor at least one second before the playstarts.A line of forwards taking up a posi-tion back of the scrimmage line andlparallel to it after a huddle was de-'fined as a shift. A second huddle, provided neither consumes more than fif-' 1Vteen seconds, is permissible to change

‘ NormaTalmadge after the BlindfoldTest

“When you see my new United Artists’
picture, ‘The Woman Disputed,’ you
will notice that I smoke
several scenes.
“Not wanting to show partiality to anying brands, [decided
to make my choice via the blindfold test.
which I had heard of many times.
Happily, I picked OLD Goons.
“I found them smooth, mild and delight-

cool . . . Hereafter, when I am

one of the four lead

Iully
required to smoke I shall naturally in-
sist on OLD GOLos. There’
in a film-ful!”

NORMA TALIADGI . .

“Nota cough in a Filmful

.oatobratodooroaaatar...

HNICIAN
signals and does not drawfor delaying the game.A safety is scored when a protected,backward pass is batted back acrossthe defensive team's goal line by a de-.fenstve player and recovered there bymime offense. If recovered by the de-m,fense a touchdown is scored.An eligible man cannot return to the;end zone to catch a forward pass, oncelhe has stepped over the end line.

ABOllI GAIfliIfl’ERS AND IIlEIll
IRIAIS II IIIADMISSION GAIE
I By E. v.i ADAMS

There will be another team fight—iing for State College next Saturday‘afternoon when the University ofN0Ith Carolina Tar Heels invade the;lair of the Wolfpack of North Caro-lina State College. That team will bethe gatekeepers. Between keepingthe crowds in order and tearing stubs,these gatekeepers will have their eyesand hands full.
When the gates opened at the Geor-gia Tech-Notre Dame game last weekone man was trampled to death in afew seconds. Nothing like that wouldoccur here as long as the gate-keepersand it. 0. T. C. guards are on thealert in handling the 15,000 who areexpected to see the game.
The gates are opened an hour andhalf before the game. but the halfhour before the game is the busiestfor the men on the gate.
When the majority of the crowd iswithin the gate, the waiters and hope-ful gate rushers gather to furtherpester the gatekeepers and play“peek-a-boo" through the wire fence.Some sit down and keep quiet, whileothers “hem and haw" restlessly.ever waiting for the gates to bethrown open. Those seniors holdingthe gates hold them well and shouldbe given credit.
The Carolina-State game promisesto give victory to the best team.Neither team should be hopeful ofbreaks to help them.If State wins "there'li be a hot

time in the old town tonight." IfCarolina wins “there'll be. a hot time
in the old town tonight," too—only
not quite so hot.
Stanford University, Cal., Oct. 26——

th)—-—Captain Clifford “Biff" Hoff-
man, fullback on the Stanford football
team. is versatile.in addition to his gridiron ability
“Biff" is a wonder with the shot and
discus, and by way of earning a living
owns and operates one of Palo Alto's
largest cafeterias.Furthermore, Hoffman possesses a
splendid baritone voice, which occasion-ally is heard over the radio, and twophonograph records soon will be re-leased of his making.

(\

cigarettes in

s not a cough

OP.WCO..BCLINanti-aOLD GOLDI'Iaa coo-o Iro- hos-latest UaitodAniua'uanil‘which. ”The Woman Duo-tad."

SMOOTHER AND BETTER—“NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD”

“ ”m” ufli08l| flflfll I0 MEI
VIII IEARIJNGS I00“

Contest Opens Wolflets’ 1928
Schedule; Men Work Overtime

For Initial Encounter
The State College freshmen eleven

left for Lexington, V'a.. yesterday morn.
ing, where it will face Virginia Mili-‘
tary Institute's cadet yearlings this af- .
ternoon.

This contest will mark the opening’Coach ‘of the Wolflets' 1928 schedule.Drennan has worked his charges over-time this week in order to get theeleven in the best possible shape fortoday's battle. Several nights duringthe past week the fioodlights on theFreshman Field have. been utilized bythe yearlings.Those making the trip to Virginia‘are Avery, Cooper, Osborne Gorham. .Warien Nylen Gordon, Brown, Del-linger Walton. Rose, Stevens, BuffaloeCIigg. Newman, Cooke, Garfield, Rand.Devant, Johnston, Barber, Goodwin,Barnes, White, Lawrence, and Fulford.
"Has your brother come home fromcollege yet?"

INTER-COMPANY LEAGUE
‘ FUNCTIONING coarser“
l wrrn MANY GAMES GONE

The inter-Company BasketballLeague is functioning to perfection.and games are being run oil in rapidorder under the direction of J. H.Miller. director of physical education.; The league standing at present is'as follovvs:' First Battalion Won Lost(30. A .. ................... 0 2Co. B .................... 1 0(‘o. (‘ . ......................... l 0
Second BattalionWon Lost

(‘0. I) . ............... I , ‘l(‘0. E ............... 0 I(‘0. F l 0
Third Battalion Won Los

(‘o. G . ............. 0 2(,‘o. H ......... 1 0(‘0. I ................ l 0
1 Season's High Scorers

Michigan State College's eleven.which meets the Wolfpack at East
Lansing, Michigan, on November 24,
now holds the season's scoring record.
In one‘of the early season games the
Spartans surpassed the century markby downing Kalamazoo by a 103-0This Score still stands as the“I guess so. or else the. car's been score.dtolen." autumn‘s high scoring mark.
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Tin lucourmata .. . Noun one to tho but loved aotroaaco intohim it“ ocean . . . famous for he: ralaa in "Camille" and “m"

Made from the heart-loom of
the tobacco plant .
their honey-like smoothness . . . and that’s why
you can pick them with your eyes closed.

. . that’s the reason for ‘~ _
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A MISTAKE

In our editorial correspondence of
last week we accused the college ad-
ministration of wishing to abolish

' the traditional freshman wetting. It
has recently come to our notice that
the facts from which the editorial
was written were not complete .and
showed only one side of the affair.
The sophomore class, it was

learned wanted to break the tradi-
tion. dud give the freshmen two baths
duringthe year, instead of one. We
believe in view of what has .recently
been brought to our attention that
the accusations against the adminis-
tration were unjust, and we are sorry
they were so strongly made; there-
fore we apologize.

._._—__..._...__.
FIX UP THE BAND

I One of the greatest advertisements
a school can have is its hand at a
football game. This week the Uni-
versity of Florida will more than
likely have its musicians on the

They went
150-miles last year to parade 1n
splendid uniform on the thorough-
fares of Tampa.
Georgia Tech is invading the Uni-

versity of North Carolina campus
Saturday, with a large musxcal corps
that will tell the spectators between
the halves of the. spirit and aspira-
tions that age Tech’s.
I the State College band, with
flashy forensics professor at its

' ead, were to march down the streets
0 the Florida city its residents and ‘
visitors would have something to
make them sit up and take notice.
'Could there be any better adver-

tisement? Certainly the spirit
shown by the southern institution
with his band and at least a- third
of the student body 150 miles away
in Tampa last year impresses visi—
tors strongly.

If State College were to pull such
an advertising stunt in Michigan
when the team battles the northern
university squad, wouldn’t there be
quite a few boys of the Great Lakes
region wondering what our school
was like and possibly considering
entrance here?
We do not know the financial con-

dition of the athletic department at
State College, but we venture to say
that if it thought it advisable to
carry the band along on its big trips
the money would be forthcoming.

It is generally conceded that State
College has the best band anywhere
around. Georgia Tech’s, we have
heard, is a
Yet, look at what Tech’s is doing to.
advertise their school. _
Why can’t State College fit its

hand dut in flashy uniforms? The
red and white of our school colors

give the most beautiful combi-
nation obtainable for a band uni-
form. How would it go as an adver-
tising stunt?
The uniforms now worn by the

local musicians were bought and
paid fior by the men themselves,
VII”! the fund for outfitting the unit.
‘7 The members were told by the
band director to wear their red and

' blazers about the campus and
. in thecity. The athletic depart-
int asetned somewhat to object

. when it suggested that they be kept
clean to be used at athletic contests.
Then why can’t we devise some way

t

ona contributing ten dollars to .

for the college to provide a suitableuniform for parade? .
Look at the flashy dress suit given

the drum major of NorthwesternUniversity, and which he now wears
on the campus. Those northern and
wid-western schools know how to do
things. We ought to show them we
can do things just as well.
Band members pay their athleticfee and never use the seats assigned

them in the bleachers. Of course
they see the game from the sidelines,
but they also pay the usual amount
as well as expend their energy in
playing.

If the musicians should one day
fail to appear on Riddick Field there
would be a great hullabaloo raised
and a demand would be made at once
for their presence. If they are so
necessary to the college and its activ-
ities locally, how much more valu-
able would they be as an advertising
stunt away from the campus.Then, since there are other things
here almost as important as athlet-
ics, why can’t we find some way to
utilize them to advertise our school?
And it will pay. There is a well-
known saying that advertising gets
results.

With Other Editors
Fraternal Cut-throats A

With fraternity rushing seasonrushing along to its inevitable con-clusion, there approaches the annualperiod when the old, familiar, anddespicable game of throat cuttingwill be practiced. Each year as thelast day draws near and the end ofthe season is at hand there comes tosome fraternities the saddening reali-zation that Pledge Day will bringmore disappointment than pledgesacross the portals of their houses.
And too often with the knowledgethat what they have to offer is notenough comes along the decision tolow-rate what everyone else has to

offer. When a fraternity commencesto forsake the narration of its own
personal virtues and substitutes thetale of vices of its rival. then the
gentle art of throat-cutting makes itsappearance. No self-respecting andrespectable fraternity tries to pledge
its 'men by running down all otherfraternities on the campus. Any fra-ternal group with merits worthy of
a freshman's attention does not find
it necessary to cut its rival’s throat.
And any group which does deem suchtactics necessary is not worthy of themost insignificant freshman.

“Timeo Danaos et dona ferentes,"
wrote the Latin poet, Virgil—“I fearthe Greeks even bearing gifts." But
let the freshman rushees entertain aneven greater fear for .those Greeks
who offer as gifts only slighting re-
marks concerning their rivals—Tar
Heel.

Hazing a Childish Occupation
For Any Man

What purpose does hazing serve in
a. college, and why is it still toler-
ated? It certainly does not answer
any need that could not just as easilybe accomplished by other means. If
it is a useful institution, why is itfrowned upon in some universitiesand encouraged in others?

It is interesting to note that thisis a much discussed issue. In a recentedition of the Montgomery Advertiserthe following appeared:“On what principle of discipline doschool and college authorities justify
the right of a group of older studentsto paddle or otherwise mistreat a be-ginner?“Asking‘ these questions one willhear vague assertions of the need for‘taking the starch out of' beginnersand “putting them in their proper
place,’ etc.“But it cannot be that all beginners
need to have the starch taken out ofthem. It cannot be shown that theyounger members of a student bodyare disposed to high-hat the oldermembers, or that they are disposed
to conduct themselves offensively to-ward older students. .“Even so, we cannot see that it isany part of the duty or privileges of
the older students to gang theyounger ones and discipline them ac-cording to their superficial and sillyideas of discipline. ’“If a student at school or college isobnoxious toward any other student,piker compared to it- whether older than he or not. he can
be held to accountability by the in-
dividual to whom his conduct is ob-
noxious. That is the way of the worldoutside of school. Is there any sound
reason why the rule should be she-pended in school?“Finally, the enforcement of disci-pline rests upon the duly constitutedauthorities to‘ whom parents entrust
the care of their young. If the au-thorities find that a childor a youth
needs to be taught humility andmeekness. let the assume the re-sponsibility of team is these virtues.
it is wrong, even u._n-feusible.them to entrust this imaginary dutyto irresponsible children and youths.“ltmffends the dignity of a child or
youth to be humiliated by gangs. We
see no virtue in a practice which sub-

1 happen next.

mummum court
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Will Leave Next Saturday to
Begin Work in Buncombe

Similar to Lenoir
J. F. Miller. director of physical edu-cation at State College, is starting acounty-wide program of physical edu-cation in Buncombe County.Mr. Miller will leaye Saturday, Octo-ber 27. and be gone a week. He willdemonstrate and assist in setting up anorganization for them“ to carry forward.He will do the same thing in this coun-ty that he_did in Lenoir County lastweek. He spent three days there visit-ing all the schools.At each school a daily recreatiohperiod was established: two days to begiven to marching, posture drill, andgroup games, while the other three areto be spent in playing games, such asvolley ball, basketball. playground ball,track, and other sports. Demonstra-tions were held covering this entireprogram. The planning of fields andgame equipment was decided upon, theinstruction personnel was organizedand the material to be presented wasoutlined.’ 'More than nine hundred boys andgirls showed eager interest in thesedemonstrations. The high school stu-dents will be handled at one recreationperiod and the elementary grade teach-ers will handle their grades individ-ually in games and sports and will alsogive health instruction in their class-rooms. Standard testsfor individualefllclenCy will be sent to each countyschool, and upon notification that astudent has completed this test, recog—nition will be given' in the form of aState College monogram.This program. which will last thewhole year, will be concluded eachyear in the spring by a big countyfield day, when competition will be hadbetween the county schools in variousfeatures of the program for the year.Mr. Miller hopes that a state super-visor of physical education will soon

be appointed; Until this time the de-partment of physical education atState College will help the counties or-ganize programs which will reachevery boy and girl in the school. Healso believes that what State College isdoing in these two counties can bedone in every county in the State forthe development of the county school
children. 'Following is a copy of Mr. Miller'sreport expressing his reasons for theneed of a physical training program.both in the high schools and colleges:"Thirty-flve states have passed statelaws requiring physical education intheir schools if they would be standardzens. .“It is up to the schools of our coun-‘try to see to it that a recurrence of the
facts found by the war do not happenagain. Physical education programsnot only raise the health level, but‘ ithas been proven that the program alsohas great beneficial social results.Physical education programs have beenaccepted by educators as having a de-cided place in the scheme of educationfor preparing the youth to meet theproblems of life and to be better citi-zens“North Carolina .State College hasrecognized the benefits of soch a pro-gram for five years. Every student inthe college is given an opportunity totake regular exercise and recreation.“It is felt that the college loyalty,morale and health level has been bene-fited by this program. This college isa State institution and primarily wasfounded as an agricultural college.The college is interested, therefore, inthe rural consolidated schools, ofwhich there are hundreds in the State.Until the time that a State supervisorof physical education is appointed thedepartment of physical education isstriving to assist the counties of theState to organize programs of physi-cal training which wil reach everyboy and girl in the school."
WWW
number of young fellows. The factthat the authors of these indignitiesand measures of discipline mean Wellis not enough to justify the riskstaken by the victim of their horseplay. for sometimes serious accidentsoccur. ,"Nor is the practice of hazing soundin principle or in any way justifiable.For the first few‘weeks in school andcollege where hazing is tolerated theyoung beginners are nervously occu-pied with schemes of eluding theirpursuers and wondering what willThey should be at easeIand diligently pursuing their schoolduties. ‘“We marvel that school and collegeauthorities will tolerate such silly and.[0 us. obnoxious practices. Certainly.they could extirpate it if they had the[will to do so."——Auburn Plainsman.

lion'i (‘hew Too LongCiiicagc—(ll’i—lf you chew your{ord until your jaws are weary. your;Weight. is likely to fall off. but yourchess game is likely to improve, accord-IOI‘ ting to Dr. Harold G. Holk, instructorin physiology at the University ofChicago, who has just reported the re-[sults of a five-year experiment on him-,self.Clarity of reasoning was the only
jects one to the pain of a paddling 01' jbeneflt of arduous long distance Jawother indignity—and there are many
indignities of which the thoughtless
young are capable—at the hands of a

yexerciscs, said Dr. Holck. l'nder ex-periments of thorough mastication his.weight decreased thirty pounds.

l'VE A
BiGC‘rER plLE

U.S.D.A. PUTS ON GREAT
EXHIBIT AT NATIONAL
MEMPHIS DAIRY SHOW .r

The United States Department of
Agriculture put on a very valuable ex-
hibit at the National Dairy show, held
at Memphis, Tenn., October 13-22. The
name of this exhibit was the Milk Fac-
tory, which was represented by a talk-
ing cow.The exhibit expressed the opinion of
the cow to her owner in regard to her
feed for milk production. The inside
of the cow is the darkest place on
earth is a popular way of expressing
the thought that little is knoWn of
what goes on inside of the cow in the
process of milk production.
Observation and research, however,

have brought to light a number of in-
teresting facts concerning the process
of making milk. The facts were illus-
trated in this exhibit by means of a
cow whose stomach, intestines, udder.
and heart are pictured as a part of a
milk factory, and the various organs
as Well as their functions were com-
pared to a similar machine in a manu-
facturing plant.The structure of the cow was built
of plaster paris and a wall boarding.
The head and tail were movable, and
these parts Were constantly moving to
make the animal seemmore real. This
figure made a very good imitation of a
real cow.This cow, whose name is Belle, was
equipped with a real voice, produced
by means of a special phonograph rec-
ord and amplifiers.Belle explained the whole process of
milk production to her owner, in an
effort to convince him that she must
have a balanced ration in order to pro-
duce milk economically. .Belle said:“A cow makes milk of certain ingre- 200 languages.
dients, according to a definite formula.
The principal ingredients are protein.carbohydrates, fats, minerals. and vit~
amins, and a certain portion of eachmust be fed.“If one or more of these ingredients
are missing in my feed I cannot pro-
duce much milk, because I must have
enough for my body first, and what isleft goes for milk production."Belle also said that a milk factory
must have a strong pump, strong mix-
ing and purifying system, breakingand sifting room of a large capacity to
handle large quantities of feed andmake a great deal of milk. These
things lare important. but in themselvesare not sufficient without the inherit-ance of the necessary impulse to utilize
them to the best advantage for milkproduction. -Any dairy farmer today who doesnot believe in feeding a dairy cow a
balanced ration should hear the con-versation between Belle and her owner,
and then if he isn't convinced that ananimal needs the i redients in the
feed that Belle named, t he shouldchange his line of work an not becalled a dairy farmer.
Mary Barber:for your rooms?Hotel Clerk: Five dollars up.

What do you charge

Mary: But I‘m a student—Hotel Clerk: Then it's five dollarsdown.

GOSH! IF
THEYl) ONLYWORK THAT
HARD AFTERTurret ELECTED.

'Seerly Writes King- ‘
, Of His Pleasure At

.,
Dr. F. N. Seerly was more than en-joyed by the student body while hewas at State. He also enjoyed thevisit as much as did the student body.He has expressed this joy and appre-ciation of his reception while at StateCollege in a letter to E. S. King, sec-retary of the State College Y. M. C.A., who sponsored his visit here toState College.
A copy of this letter to Mr. KingIOIIOWS: Oct. 13,1928.Dear King: ‘
l arrived home as per schedule andonly needed a little rest to forgetthat I had done any work. However,I was very conscious that I had meta great bunch of men, that they hadresponded in great fashion, had treat-ed me as a friend rather than astranger, and I felt a close tie bindingus together in a great cause. I hopemany may have a deeper sense of thetrue meaning of manhood, woman-hood, mother, and such ether wordsas have their origin in our sex nature.. I am reminded by the beautifulpencil. a very unusual experience forme, that the association is behindyour program and really assumes _re-‘sponsibility. . . .Very cordially,

F. N. SEERLY.
‘ Speaks 200 Tongues

Berlin—(IP)—An old man, knownto his Frankfort-on-the-Main neighborssimply as “Uncle Mezzonfanti," is be-lieved to hold a world's record byknowing and understanding more thanThe attainment neverbefore has been approached. it is he-lieved.
It is better for a fresh to remainsilent and be thought a fool than tospeak and remove, all doubt.
WHO-“ll—

Visiting Campus 5 '

visited.

For College Students

”$10.00 .. $15.00
Specials

«Tapers
128 FAYE'I‘TEVILLE STREET

HE.
HAS N‘T'
Lin-ten!

"Y’ MEMBERSHIP CARDS
GIVE STUDENTS EXTRA

PRIVILEGES OUTSIDE
State College students, holding amembership card in the Y. M. C. A..visiting in distant cities have found ‘that they have been assisted in manyways by those “Ys” in life cities
Every State College student andfaculty member enjoys the privilegesof all the “Y" work on the campus.including the use of- the building, itsequipment. lectures, etc. But onlythose students who contribute to thefunds of the college Y. M. C. A. are.given a membership card in the or-ganization. Every student, regardlessof whether or not he contributes. isallowed to participate in the elec-tions for the “Y" officers. Any stu-dent is eligible to “Y" ofllces if he isa member of some church.The North Carolina chapter of theAssociation of Membership Secreta-ries in session, and after considerabledeliberation. made the following rec-ommendations to the employed ofll-cers of the Y. M. C. A.’s of NorthCarolina in conference regarding vis-itors in the cities where there are“Y" buildings:1. That no person be recognizedfor privileges except on presentationof membership or privilege card, andthat each association in the state herequested to place in a conspicuousplace in their building a poster toread somewhat as follows: “If youexpect guest privileges in other asso-ciations, carry your membership orprivilege card."2. That all college associations is-sue cards for the school term only.and that all associations recognizestudent cards only during the schoolterm.
Lady: . “A strong man like youought not to beg. Why don't you lookaround for a job?” ,.Hobo: “I can't look around, lady.I gotta stiff neck."
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A' Special Showing of

SPORT sTRAP WA TCHES



NEGRO WOMEN ONBENNE'I'I‘ COLLEGE STAFFNUMBER NINETEEN
Greensboro, N. C.—(IP)-—Thefaculty at Bennett College for Wom-en is comprised of 19 Negro collegewomen. three of whom hold Master’sdegrees and ten hold Bachelor's de-grees from some of the best universi-ties in America.

RADIO OFFICIAL SAYS- SCHOOLS INSTALLINGCLASSROOM RADIOS
, Clveeland, Ohio.—(IP) -.— “TheIodern school, in availing itself ofp-to-date methods of education, lsrich to appreciate the importance3 radio,” is the conclusion of Oscaretz, vice-president of the St'einiteadio Company, who recently made. trip which includes practically Miss Gladys B. Johnson, who has
l'ery large city in the United her Master's degree from Northwest-:ates. ern University, is the first Negrogirl ever to receive that degree atthe Evanston institution.Miss Carol B. Cotton, dean of theschool, holds an M.A. from Colum-bia University.Miss Alice C. Taylor, who receivedher Bachelor of Arts degree at Mor-gan College, and her Master's degreeat Columbia. has taught for eightyears in the public schools of Mary-l'and.

SYRACUSE HEAD SAYSBEST GUESSERS GETA’S AMONG STUDENTS
Syracuse, N. Y.—(IP)—“Studentswho are the best guessers get theA’s," declared Dr. Herbert N. Shen-ton, head of the sociology depart-ment at Syracuse University, in arecent lecture. I“Those who cannot guess quite aswell." he said. “get the B’s, andthose who guess, but not with any

degree of accuracy, do not pass."Closing his remarks, Dr.
ton said. “Scientific advancementandintellectuai awakening are in
direct proportion to people's ability

. “Noticeable instances can be foundn schools which are installing setsin their auditoriums and in theirclassrooms, with the view to provid-ing students with a first-hand knowl-edge of important current events,"Getz said. “The present year in par-ticular offers the student a tine op-portunity to acquire a thorough-goingunderstanding of what ‘politics’m‘bans to him and to hlscountry, and'to hear for himself the opinions ofthe candidates.“Furthermore, educators realizethat the programs of great artistshave an immense educational andcultural value. which tills an impor-tant place in the child's training."
Chinese CelebrateSyracuse, N. Y.—(IP)—Chinesetudents at Syracuse University re-ently celebrated their national holi-ay with an elaborate banquet withypical Oriental dishes at the Asia' estaurant here.The holiday, which falls on Oc-ober 10, is to celebrate the tiring of:he first shot in the Chinese revolu-.ion in 1911. Thus it is to be com-ared with the Fourth of July inthe United States. right choices."

Shen- '

to guess correctly and make the Moore.
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PALACE, MONDAY
Acclaimed everywhere as one of the;

greatest film epics ever produced,iIMoen, Shulenberger, and Henniger,“Lilac Time," First Natlonal's Colleen
Moore-George Fitzmaurice special pro- sides the regular members
duction, based on the stage play by
Jane Cowl and Jane Murtin, has been
booked for a featured run at the Pal-
ace Theatre Monday, October 29th.

“Lilac Time” is by all odds at great
special and the most pretentious in.
which Colleen Moore has appeared to!
date. Already known as the screen's
foremost comedienne, her role in this
production establishes her on the top-most pinnacle as a dramatic actress.The tenderness, pathos, and realism of ,her characterization of the littleFrench girl makes “Lilac Time" oneof the most discussed pictures of theyear, and the Palace is indeed for-tunate in obtaining such an earlybooking.

George Fltzmaurice's direction of'this colorful love story is said to bethe best of his long career.
The supporting cast of “Lilac Time"includes Gary Cooper, hero of “BeauSabreur,” “The Legion of the Con-demned," and other big productions;Burr McIntosh, George Cooper, CleveKathryn McGuire, EugenieBesserer, Emile Chautard, Jack Stone

SIGMA ALPHA KAPPA

l hall

-I

l :19“.”.m .Hth»I. and many others.
. #

STATE, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“The Tragedy of Youth," a Tiflany-Stahl production, will be shown at theState Theatre next Monday and Tues-day, along with flve acts of Keithvaudeville. The— story isa highlydramatic picturization of the youngerset of today, depicting their devil--maycare attitude towards convention, andtaking, life as' a huge joke until con-fronted with the more serious prob-lems of marriage and divorce. It isone of the best picture entertainments/ seen here in some time. In the castare such well known screen players as

‘

BILL DOWELL
i

‘ Will Give

A PAIR OF $10 SHOES

Warner Baxter. Patsy Ruth Miller,Buster Collier, Claire McDowell, Har-vey Clark, Margaret Quimby, SteppinFetchit, and Billie Bennett. The pic-
to the Start man
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PALAC E
THEATER

Who makes the longest run against.Carolina

I; I' . I next Saturday

W. R. DIXON, Rep.

ALL WEEK!

The Perfect
“Sound” Picture!

“l.II.A0 TIME”
- With l

COLLEEN MOORE ,
GARY COOPER

PLANES ! !
firm-vs of them. Squadrons oftin-m. The heavens black withtIll'lIl. Swooning, looping, dart-ing. diving. Plunging to de-struction. Every known avia-tion stunt. thrill crowded into a5-ring flying cirrus. Outclassingall other air spectacles. Yet it'sonly ONE of the features of this"great picture, the most Sensa-tional spectacle 'evr-r screened.
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l FREE
THIS COUPON and One Paid
Admission will Admit. Two State

College Students to

State Theatre
Monday and Tuesday
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tractcd if you hurts to
spanimostofyourtime
inyour room grinding

and l'egibility of type-
are, that means better
marks, too.

away at long report and mebie ill the Matinee Only, To See
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PATSY RUTH MILLER
Weds.—Thurs.—Fri.

CHARLES FARRELL and
GRETA NISSEN

In
_“FAZIL”
Saturday Only

“That’s My Daddy”
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Portable
Remington-Rand

Business I an ice, Inc.
110 We .

Raleigh,
Street

HOLDS BANQUET IN
COLLEGE CAFETERIA

Members of theKappa, honorary accounting frater-nity of State College, held their firstbanquet of the year in the banquetof the College Cafeteria lastTuesday night at seven o '.clockDean B. F. Brown, Professors
honorary members, were present, he-

Talkswere made by Dean Brown on theadvantage of a four-year course overspecializing in tw0 years, and by Pro-fessor Henniger on the trip to Char-_lotte and the possibilities of gettingthe North Carolina C. P. A. meetinghere next fall.Six students of accounting madethe trip to Charlotte last week andattended the C. P. A. meeting. A. L.Weaver was called upon by the presi-dent to give an account of the meet-ing from the student’s angle.The student members presentwere: Humble, Crum, Bowers, La-Bruce, Taylor, Rackett, Weaver, andLittle. u.
band from an original story by AlbertShelby LeVino. # t

Sigma Alpha ‘

STATE, waits, THURS, FRIDAY I
“Fazil,” William, Fox'sture,Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday.Charles Farrell and Greta Nissen areIlthe featured players Iuniversity man 's garb,”Fazil" is the story of an Arabian.prince who meets and falls in love'with a French girl while on a diplo-matic mission in Venice. Their honey-Imoon is a song of love, but when hetakes her back to his domain in thedesert, the ancient customs ot hiscountry, especially in regard to wom-en, bring about serious contlict be-tween them. Finaliy she escapes, andin the pursuit to catch her, he is shotby one of her friends. The story hasa startlingly dramatic ending.t t .

STATE,‘ SATURDAY
Reginald Denny, noted as a comedystar, is becoming famous as an author.He has written two of his recentstarring vehicles, “Fast and Furious”and “That's My Daddy." The latterwill come to the State Theatre onSaturday. Barbara Kent plays oppo-site him, while the supporting cast in-cludes Lillian Rich, Tom O'Brien, Jane

ture was directed by George Archain- La Verne Mathilda Brundage, WilsonBenge, and Armand Kaliz.meyer directed. Fred New-

TEXAS STUDENTS OFFER
NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR

OLD HONOR SYSTEM
Austin, Texas.—(IP)—Failing toadopt the recommendation drawn upby the University -of Texas under-graduate committee appointed forthe purpose of submitting a substi-tute for the honor system, studentleaders have voted to oii'er to the stu-

one.The following resolution had beensubmitted by the committee ap-pointed:1. That an honor system similari to the present one should exist in allthe courses listed in the “Universitycatalogue as senior and graduatecourses. . . . The only change. fromthe present system should be the,changing of the pledge to read,I“Upon my honor I have neithergiven nor received aid.I 2. That a faculty proctor systemIshould exist in all other courses.I 3. That all cases of suspected vio-;lation among any of the students‘shall be tried by the Student Councilfas existing under the present sys-item."
i No Duckec Frosh‘olumbus, Ohio.—(IP) —— ”Anylman who is in anyway connected

this university. "' With this pre-emptory statementPresident George W. Rightmire an-nounced the end of hazing at OhioState University.

Ilake will sever his connection with'

Girls Lead .Topeka, Kansas—(IP_)—Local dolor-ity sisters are going about the campusof Washburn University with theirnoses tilted just a trifle in the airsince it was announced that at the endof the second semester of last year the .lowest sorority grade average wasnearly three points higher than thehighest fraternity grade average.
Four ThingsFour things a man must léarn to doIf he would make his record true:To think without confusion clearly,To love his fellow-men sincerely,To act from honest motives purely,To trust in God and heaven securely.—Henry Van Dyke.

, A Scotchman awoke one morning tofind his wife had passed away duringthe night. He leaped from his bedand ran horror-stricken into the hall.“Mary,” he called to the servant inthe kitchen, “come to the foot of thestairs; quick."“Yes. yes," she cried. “What is it?What is it?"“Boil only one egg for breakfast thismorning!‘" he saith—Ex.. ‘ \
I

latest fea-‘Icomes to State Theatre next‘
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Students to Dress Sensible RALEIGH BOYS IN
,.,,,,,,,,,g,,T__ ”PM“ _ A STATE COLLEGE BAND

always theobject of much scrutiny by clothiers,is again in the limelight.
Of the tWenty-six freshmen picked

by Director P. W. Price of the 1928-

dent asSembly three plans instead of.

These go-getters have completedanother of their “surveys," this timein three widely separated educa-tional institutions.In the South, Vanderbilt was se-lected as a typical university in a“university town." In the North,Yale was chosen for the same reason.And for middle ground, Princetonwas selected. The results were com-bined, and the following statement(which they would have us believe)made:“In all of these colleges observersfound that almost unanimously thestudents had reverted from the'slouchy' college tendency of recentyears to a tidiness and care in dressthat was surprising.“In all colleges the starched col-lar was found to be so nearly uni-versal that it appears to constitutealmost a uniform. The comfortable,low, pliant, starched variety weremost in demand in both. North andSouth."Extreme cuts of trousers, absurdshirt; collar and tie combinations andother freakish effects have disap-peared.“The college man, according to onestudent realizes that he is a poten-tial wage-earner, and that he is|Judged by his habits in clothes asWell as in his other practices. Helis not attractive to his colleagues, to?the co-eds, or to his future employeriin silly-looking clothes.“That is why he has decided towear reasonable-looking clothes."

l

1929 State College Band from the
47 applicants. ten are Raleigh boyswho are already well known for theirhigh school musical activities. Thedirector stated that with the realtalent the members of the band pos-sess. prospects this year are unusu-ally good. The organization willtake part in all the football gamesat Riddick Field and other events,including the State Fair special traintourThe following Raleigh boys aremembers of the band: James A.Gerow and F. E. Davis, trumpets:W. L. Gupton and W. T. Williamson,trombones; E. R. Poole and R.- E.Mason. altos: A. F. Kearnes, drum;B. S. Sellver. saxophone; Philip I.Separk and Sherwood Brockwell,clarinets.Most of these boys were taughtlast year by Mr. Johnson, professor
of instrumental music at the HughMorson High.
Freshman—You should have seen

Katherine dance the Charleston last
night!Sophomore—Dance, nothing!
got down her neck.

St. Peter—Halt.New Spirit-Can’t'I come in?St. Peter—I'd rather you wouldn't.IYOu are just from college and we don’t
want any advice about running theuniverse.

Etehousé-umytasm
srnas. Yalsoagfiagvéa {Elm-inn

I cuaars society Royals
with throwing a freshman in the:

GUISHED

BI" SPEC!“ serum
OUR STORE '8 m

of Raleigh, N. C.
The character oi the suits and.
over .oa’Is tailored by Charter House
will earn your moht sincere lilting,

She
was just standing there and a June-bugv
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(‘otilllon (‘lub
The officers of the Cotillion Club metTuesday night and discussed plans fordances to be giVen by the club duringthe fall. They also approved a list offraternity‘ men and pledges that wishto join the club.The Cotillion Club was organized in1925 for the purpose of giving exclu-sive formal dances by members thatenjoy the privileges of social enter-tainment.The officers of the club are: “Thad"Russell, President; “Jimmy" Mayfleld,vice-president; Burgess Perry. secrtary and treasurer.. I t

Fall Season Dances
The fraternities, clubs. and variousorganizations have placed before theSocial Functions Committee a list ofdates during the fall at Which timethey wish to give their respectivedances. and are now waiting approvalfrom the committee for these dates.There will probably be a series ofdances sponsored by the German andCotillion Clubs during the next week-end of the Carolina-State game.Plans are being made for the annualpledge dances to be given than 17thand 18th of November, the week-endof the State-Duke game.The fall season will be 'climaxed byan entertaining program Thanksgiv~ing with the South Carolina-Stategame, dances. banquets, and otherentertainments to be given by the dif-ferent social organizations of thecollege.The fall season of social collegiateentertainment will be an elaborateone, with an attractive debutante ballushering the season in. with the cele-bration of the return of the StateFair. and with the future entertain-ments to be given.O O 0
Alpha Lambda Tan Banquet

_ The Zeta chapter of the AlphaLambda Tau fraternity entertainedits pledges Monday night with a ban-quet at the Meremont Tea Shoppe.The banquet was formally opened byProf. Alvin M. Fountain, honorarymember, and during the courses 'va-rious talks were made by the mem-bers of the fraternity and its pledges.The center of the table was deco-
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Have You Heard These?

. FOUR 0R FIVE TIMES
By KING OLIVER and his Dixie Syncopators

Brunswick No. 4028
WHEN POLLY WALKS THROUGH HOLLYHOCKS
By BEN BERNIE and his Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra

Brunswick No. 4020 '
I’M A DING DONG DADDY

By JAY C. FLIPPEN, Comedian, with Orchestra
Brunswick No. 4051

Also Many Other New BRUNSWICK
and COLUMBIA Records

COME IN AND LET US PLAY THEM t

“EVERYTHING MUSICAL"

C. H. Stephenson
MUSIC COMPANY

rated with cut flmvers. The frater-nity colors. old gold and black. werecarried out very effectively by thetable centerpiece and the windowdraperies. ' .'l‘he honored pledges present were‘Spivis Stevens. Ray Anderson, Ra-mon Rogers. "Red" Meredith, DicklDOth‘l‘, Lindsay Winstead. Romeo LaForte. and Alvin Squires. The meni-hers present were. Jimmie W. White.(‘. W. Rogers. Fred Singletary. DalWilliams, E. Vance Adams. KennedyHoutz. Gene Barwick. Carroll Old-ham. Fitz Davis. and Burton Lenville.0 i ll
Mr. Robert P. Shepard accompaniedthe football team to Jacksonville.

I-‘ruts .‘lixctl l'p
Minneapolis. Minn—t ll’) — Fateis being blamed for the trick that.placed Gamma l’hi's to the Pi Phi'sand the Chi Psi's in better seats thane_.the Theta Delts for the rest of thehome football season at the Univer-sity of Minnesota.
Two men. with honest faces, aneditor and a council president. actedas special representatives of thatFate when they drew football ticketnumbers to assign seats.Each block of seats turned in bystudents. irrespective of sex or reli—gion. was numbered and placed in aborrowed hat.Rows in the stadium Were filled,block by block. as the two menpulled the numbers from the hat.Mortal enemies have been doomedto sit next to each other for thewhole season of football. Womenare scheduled to sit next to therudest gang of CampusMinnesota.“We ask you. how do you expectus to sit with the Phi Sigs’ feet onour necks?" comes a query over thephone at the ticket office.Weary ticket vendors decline toanswer such trivialities.“Blame it on the black cat yousaw or the compact mirror youbusted last summer," is the advicegiven by one ticket man.

Frosh Know Heaps
Missoula, Mont. (IP) -— Thefreshman of today has many timesmore knowledge about the univer-sity when he enters it than the fresh-man of a few decades ago, accordingto T. C. Sparks, head janitor at theUniversity of Montana. who has seenmany student generations passthrough the doors of this institution.Freshman week, a new institutionon many American campuses. is givenas one of the main reasons for thisby the philosophizlng janitor.
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What Shakes

says about Coca-Cola

— are

‘3' .. l

written

men at' tories,

“The glass of fashion
and the mould of form,
the observed of all
observers”
Maybe Shakespeare never knew
Coca-Cola. But he couldn't have

8.33.0

Your Attention is Called to'l'llese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1‘. I’i Delta Sigma
commerce fraternity willan important business meetingMonday night. October 29. at8:15. in room 5. Peele Hall.I. i

" have

Red .‘lasquers
will meet next Friday, Novem-ber 2. at 12 noon. in LeazarLiterary Society hall. Everymember please be there. and allwho wish to join are invited.t 0

Pop Meeting
Tuesday night. All be there.t

Golden (‘hain
will sponsor a special pep meet-ing next Friday night before theThe entire stu-expected to beCarolina game.dent' body isthere.
WEATHER PROPHETS?—

WHO KNOWS?
Today college students have dormi-

tories to live in and dining balls to eat
in. They have automobiles’to go to
classes in, and they make their ways
home on holidays and week-ends inthese same vehicles. '
The tw0 master and science mindswriting this article predict no dormi-dining balls, or automobilesthirteen years hence. Their solutionto this problem lies in the fact thatthe public are fast accepting the air-planes as a much quicker means of ,travel. There will be no necessity fordormitories because the students Willlive at home and ”taxi" to school eachmorning. return home at the noon hourfor lunch. back to school for afternoonclasses. and then home again at nightto—of course, to supper, the family,and rest! As can be readily seen fromour assumptions, the automobile willbe almost obsolete.We want every reader of our articleto think very seriously of the subjectincluded and see if he cannot visualizea similar outcome. We thank youkindly. Come and see us.
Truth About “Spoonerisms”

Oxford. England.—-(IP)——In celeobrating the golden wedding of theRev. Dr. W. A. Spooner, for manyyears warden of New College. 0:-ford, the truth about the “Spooner-isms," which inspired intellectualcomment all over the world about50 years ago. was revealed for the
first time.According to the testimony of one
of the former pupils of the famousOxford don, the latter’s slips of thetongue are a myth. principally in-vented by the pupil in question.Robert Seton, who for 25 years hasbeen Recorder of Devizes at NewCollege. Mr. Seton said: ' " ‘ '“The dear old doctor made’ to myknowledge only one “Spooneriéixi” inthe whole course of his 84 years.That was in college in the early partof 1879. He was conducting a serv-ice, and stood up in the pulpit to an-nounce a hymn. He gave it out as'Kinkering Kongs Their Titles Take.’There was a bush. and the doctorcalmly repeated his slip. I am afraidthat we all burst into laughter. Ithink the doctor then saw his mis-take. '“it became the talk of all Oxford,and we used to spend our time in-venting ‘Spoonerlsms.’ I collaboratedwith a friend who afterward becamethe Rev. Arthur Sharp. and it washe who brought out the book of‘Spoonerisms.’ A similar book waspublished by a man named Ward.Both created a big stir at Oxford.Although Dr. Spooner has deniedhaving uttered these slips of thetongue. he appreciates the humor ofthem. and I believe that occasion-ally he has made a ‘Spoonerism' decliberately to raise a laugh."

bcttcrsboutitifhehad
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MOUNT UNION COLLEGE
STUDENTS STUFF BOXES

IN FAVOR OF‘ AL SMITH
Alliance. Ohio—(IP) — Chargesthat ballot boxes were stuffed weremade by student officials after AlSmith was favored in the studentvote taken at Mount Union Collegehere.The poll. taken by The Dynamo,Mount Union's student paper. gaveSmith 106 votes, Hoover 78, W. Z.Foster on the Workers Communistlcticket 2. and Norman Thomas on theSocialist ticket 1.Student officials in charge of thepaper claim copies of the publica- 'tion were stolen. ballots clipped, andcast by Smith supporters.Politics at the university aregrowing warm. with students andfaculty at e m b e r s participating.Hoover-Curtis and Smith-Robinsonclubs have been formed by the stu-dents.

ALUMNI NOTES
J. H. McCain, '28. is with theSouthern Bell Telephone and Tele-graph Company, in the general engi-neering offices at Atlanta. Ga.G. D. Humphrey, ’27. is also lo-cated there in the same ofllce.H. T. Gheesllng. '28, is also with the orchestra.S. B. T. and T. 00.. in the equipment phone and clarinet. While he was in

installation of the Carolinas divisionwith headquarters in Charlotte.

Broun Favors Oo-eds
New York.—(lP)-—-In an inter-view with the New York UniversityDaily Student. Heywood Broun, na-tionally known humorist and column-ist. announced himself in favor of co-education.
He said: “I'm strong for the co-ed, and heartily believe in co-educa-tion. I think it's the best thing forcolleges. it’s preferable for the col-lege man to have association with:women in the college rather than'outside it. When there is no oppor-tunity within the college, the menwill go outside and associate withwomen on a lower intellectual andsocial standing. and they often showa preference for waitrefises.

_, “The monastic idea. of purelymen’s colleges. is all wrong.see it at all."

MILITARY HONOR MAN

'N. C. C. W. Chooses Superlatives
, Greensboro—At the first meeting ofRODGER W. HARVELL the year, Thursday night, October 4.Cadet Captain Rodger W. Harvell the girls of the North Carolina College.of the State College R. 0. T. C. band. elected eight superlative types. To rep-iattended Camp McClellan at Annis- resent the college as the most beauti-

lton, Ala., this summer and won the ful girl the students elected Mary Deliahonor of being made assistant band Rankineanother blo“d"- but a. dis-leader. tinctive type. Miss Rankin has light
Harvell is captain of the State 001- auburn hair and brown eyes. She islege band, and is also a member of from Mount Holly and is a sophomore

He plays the saxo- the senior class. They are: Wisdom,
camp this summer he was made as-sistant band leader because of his Dannenbaum 0‘3Louise

The other girls elected were all fromi
Rosalie Jacobi of Wilmington; culture. ,Goldsboro; tL. D. Styron, .24 (also E.E.) is in ability and the interest which he

the Greensboro district engineer's of- showed in that organization. The of-fice of S. B. T. and T. Co. iicers commended him for his abilityW. H. Bram. '28, is with the Duke to handle the band in the absence of
Power Company in Charlotte. the regular leader and for the ex-W. F. OWen. '28, is with the Amer- cellent spirit he exhibited.
ican Telephone and Telegraph Com—pany, unlocated.E. M. Friar. '26. is in the Atlantadistrict engineer's office of S. B. T.and T. Co.J. C. Davis. '28, is with SouthernBell in Jacksonville, Fla.

HUNGARIANS PROTEST
Budapest, Hungary—( IP ) ~—Protestson the part of middle-class Hungarianswho desire to send their children tocollege has caused the Hungarian gov-ernment to begin to retreat from itspolicy of reducing the college enroll-ment by 30 per cent this year.Following the criticism of his planto cut down the number of new stu-dents, on the ground that Hungary al-ready had too many “intellectuals" outof work. Count Kuno Klebelsburg, Min-ister of Education, is now reported tohave doubled the number to be admit-ted to the law school of the Universityof Budapest. Negotiations are underway, also. for increasing the numberof general students, regardless of theKlebelsburg “reduction" edict of lastJuly.
FOUNDERS' DAY AT N.C.C.W.
A holiday was granted N. C. C. W. tocelebrate the thirty-seventh Founder’sDay, Friday. October 5, with a programheld at 10 o’clock that morning. Ledby their chief marshal, Sara Brawley,of Mooresville, the faculty and studentsentered the Aycock auditorium. in adignified procession. Dr. WilliamLouis Poteat, president emeritus ofWake Forest College. delivered the an- ’nual Founder's Day address. .Dr. McIver, founder and first meal“dent of the college, hoped that it wouldsome day become the Smith or Welles-ley of the South—a hope which comes ‘nearer to realization each year. Thisthirty-seventh year opened with over1,800 girls enrolled. Approximately 800of this number are freshmen.

DISCUSSES COAL
Pittsburgh. Pa.--(IP)——Twelve ma-ijor topics for discussion at the Second 1International Conferenc on Bituminous [Coal. to be held under the auspices of ithe Carnegie Institute of Technology. :here on November 19-24. are tenta- ltlvely announced by Dr. Thomas 8.;Baker, president of the institution. ‘and chairman of the congress.About one hundred engineers andlscientists representing fifteen nations,have already accepted invitations tospeak or to send papers to the congress. ;

and the number of speakers and dele- lgates is growing daily. About sixtyper cent of the papers will be deliveredby representatives of countries otherthan the United States. l
lWitness Attempts to Escape

Cincinnati. Ohio.——(lP)-—-No one!knows whether Robert H. French.‘
who graduated last year from Ohio
State University. ever played muchfootball, but certain it is that heknows how the game is played.French is an assistant UnitedStates attorney here. A flying tacklefrom the rear on his part prevented;
the escape of William Galloway,witness. from the Cincinnati FederalBuilding. lGalloway, charged with accepting.a $15 bribe to disappear before the}
trial of a defendant against whom he .1
had informed a Federal prohibitionloilicer. attempted to carry out his;
end of the deal by making a dashidown the stairway after gaining per- .
mission to drink at a fountain.

French. who was prosecuting the;
case, noted the prisoner's night,‘jumped to the doorway, saw Galloway
departing down the stairs. and finallybrought his man down with a tacklefrom the rear.

, whitewashedfDillon holds. will make it easier for.the players to see each other undercalcium lighting.

Haw Are These?
Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 22.—(IP)—The business department of South-western College seems to bear thename of General Wisdom. The de-partment reports that people fromall over Memphis call upon it for gen-eral information.“Does Tech High School have atelephone?" was a recent phone callquery.A colored woman called the otherday and asked, ”Does you have aMr.,Johnson at your school?" .“We have several, but what arehis initials ?" she was asked.“I jest don't know," she replied,“because they is so many Johnsons."
NOT .TO WASH NEGROES

“Fifty per cent of the young newmembers from the debutante or frivol-ous college maiden type go into the 'Junior League," says Nancy Hoyt, amember of a family prominent inWashington diplomatic and social cir-cles, in the November issue of CollegeHumor, "not for the joys of washingnegro babies or addressing envelopesor filling out card indexes of charities,but solely for the excitement of ap-pearing for. one brief evening in oneof the always successful J. L. shows.For no Junior League show. amateuror professional. has ever beena flopfinancially. and with families in' theaudience We know our applause willbe thunderous." '
White Uniforms

Birmingham. Ala.—(IP) Nightfootball games have coaches busythinking up new tricks.Chester Dillon, of Howard College,says that for after-dinner contestshis Bulldogs will go forth in bride-white jerseys, white stockings, andfootball pants. This.

ton; charm, Elizabeth Hanaman ofAshevllle; best all-around, Clara Guig- inard of Lincolnton; most athletic, Dor-othy Tipton of Chadbourn, and mostoriginal. Betty Sloan of Franklin.

Ronald”
Waxes Poetic
over Tobacco

Carrollton, TexasMay 15, 1928Larus &. Bro. 00.,Richmond, Va.Gentlemen:Having been a user of Edgeworthfor over e' ht years, I can truthfullysay that it s the best on earth. I amenclosing a little ditty that I believeexpresses my sentiments entirely:Old Man Joy and Old Man TroubleWent out for a walk one day.I happened to pass when they meton the streetAnd I overheard them as ,Said Old Man Trouble, ‘Sbe's aswrong as she can be,There ain't no fun in anything tome, whyI was just talking’ to Old ManSorrow.And he says the world will endtomorrow."Then Old Man Joy he started .toupAnd I saw him bring out glintOLD BLUE TIN,Then OLD JOHNNY BRIAR wasnext on the scene.And be packed him full from-theOLD BLUE TIN .And I heard him say as he walkedaway,screen, every da .When a man gets the blues, and eneeds a friend,He can find consolation incthe OLDBLUE TIN,-And I jist don’t believe on all thisearthThere’s a thing that’ll match oodold EDGEWOR H."
Yours very tru ,F. H. cMurray

Edgeworth
. Extra High Grade
Smoking Toba

“You have to have a smoke

A good shoe to ask for
by name—MONTROSS

There is style
in the prices, too!
No longer need the well-
shod man pay the rise of
out-of—date pro action
methods.
Wency is, outmoded.
Modern methods enable

JohnWarden lead inqual-
ity, in style, yet sell for
dollars less!
Buy your next pair here

---at seven and nine dollars!

sidearm any“can.on.Stores in New Yo-k. Brooklyn.Newark. and Philadelphia

ON DISPLAY at
Huncycutt’s London.
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